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For the 3 rd course

jdule I Variant I For each right answer -  0,4 score
>roup____________________________ for the 1st task -  2 score

Student__________ __________________ ___________  for the 2nd task -2score
Teacher_________________________________________  for the 3rd task -  6 score

All in all: 10 scores
1 .Find the correct form  o f  the verb
1 .The sea was warm, so w e........swim.
a) might b)may c) could d) can
2.At that time my m o th e r........for dinner,that’s why she could not watch the TV.
a) cooked b)cooks c)was cooking d)cook
3.W e  to get some apples.
a) are b)are needing c)need d)needs
4. My sister thinks that I . .. .do well in my exams on Monday. 
a)will b) will be c) would d)-
5.Look! H e ......to jum p in the river!
a) will b)is going c)goes d)will be

2. Complete the dialogue with the verbs below. Use the past simple.
be do go go go away have 
hire stay stay visit visit

Ja mes 1______________ you_______________ a good holiday?
Lucy Yes, i t 2______________ good. We 3_______________my

cousin in Germany.
James Cool. W h a t4______________ yo u _______________?
Lucy W e 5______________ .on the Baltic coast. We

b bikes and w e 1 on
a boat trip. W hat about you?8 you

James No, 19______________ here. 110_______________ on
a couple of excursions with my family, and 
111______________ a theme park with Josh.

3.Complete the sentence in five  different ways with “ used to ” (affirmative or negative) and the 
verbs in brackets.
When I was eight years o ld ......
1. (eat)

2. (wear)

3. (play)

4. (like)

m



For the 3ld course

For each right answer -  0,4 score 
for the 1st task -  2 score 
for the 2nd task -2score 
for the 3 rd task -  6 score 
All in all: 10 scores

1. Choose the suitable article
1 .1 have got a book......... book is interesting and understandable.
a) An b)The c) Some d)A
2.My mother i s ......teacher, I like her proffesion.
a) the b)a c)an d)-
3. Aitmatov is .. ..most popular writer in the world. 
a)a b)an c)the d)some
4.My husband does not like ....spicy food. 
a)the b)an c)- d) a
5..My friend is a translator. She earns 20$.....hour.
a)- b)an c)the d)a
2. Complete the dialogue with the verbs below. Use the past simple.

be do go go go away have 
hire stay stay visit visit
James 1______________ you_______________a good holiday?
Lucy Yes, i t 2_____________  good. W e *1______________ my

cousin in Germany.
James Cool. W h a t4______________ you_______________?
Lucy We 5 _____ on the Baltic coast. We

6 ....... bikes and we 7________ ;______ on
a boat trip. What about you? 8 you
________  ?

James No, I 9______________ here, i 10_______________ on
a couple of excursions with my family, and 
) 11__________ a theme park with Josh.

Module I Variant I I
Group____________
Student___________
T eacher

3. Write your message



odule I Variant III
jroup__________ __

Student___________
Teacher

For the 3rd course

1. Fill in the blanks with the adjective
1. The concert was re a l ly ........
a) amaze b)amazed c)amazing d) amazes
2.His father i s ......... He does not respect others opinion.
a)annoyed b)annoying c)annoy c)annoys
3..The show w as........ I w as........
a) tired, tiring b) tiring, tiring c)tiring, tired d)tired,tired
4.My neighbours dog g e t .......
a)bored b) boring c)- d)borring
5 . 1 was .... when I saw him, because I did not see him for a long time, 
a) surprised b)surprising c)surprises d ).........

2. Complete the life events with the words below. Use all the words.

be be emigrate fall get get go inherit 
learn move split start

1  born 7 ____________ to university
2  ___________a business 8 _____________ house
3 in love 9 vour first job
4 (money, etc.) 10 engaged
5 to drive 11 brought up (by;
6 up 12____________ from abroad

3. Complete the sentence with the correct form  o f USED TO .
Use the word in brackets and any other necessary word.

1 (sea) We didn’t  use to  live near the sea, but we live nea r it 
now.

2 (glasses) 
but I wear them now.

3 (milk)__________________ ___________ _________ ________ ___, 
but I don't drink it now. 

4 (dogs)___________________________________________________ , 
but i’m not a fraid of them now. 

5 (stam ps)_____;_______________________________ ____________,

For each right answer -  0,4 score 
for the 1st task -  2 score 
for the 2nd task -2score 
for the 3 rd task -  6 score 
All in all: 10 scores


